
So thank-yous, and a couple reminders

For Thursday, September 8

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

What we talked about in our class meetings last week
At the start of  each year we sit and visit with each class to connect and to remind them of  a few
important aspects of  this wonderful and imperfect place. Click on the links below if  you would like
to see what we talked through so you can continue the conversations as a family.

● Freshman meeting
● Sophomore meeting
● Junior meeting
● Senior meeting

Thanks for coming to Open House!
It was wonderful being together last night like that, for the first time in a long while. This annual
gathering is so important, so that parents and teachers can meet one another and can start to
develop the healthy relationships we all need to help all our students. But life happens: we can’t
attend every event. If  you were not able to attend, and you would like to see what we talked about at
our opening session, just hit this link. Thanks so much for continuing to keep communication open
with teachers in the year ahead.

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16h304-J1SYEGJRPaC93JbJi93RN4vBbw6pRtiSbaHcM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16Kb210R5DFQGUAR3e5F_gsjRTZ98TQoucsNScTWGToc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1UG2918uY0gRUIAHN2AXb3oBYnrXDPhI0MPKlLsxn2QI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qubtF_6v5NH8ic7016J0tAHxElybW8dZq779MGGEbL4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1O1QmE1_33kfxYsTOWxNPFpx0fok8r72SLSQlUsAlqao/edit?usp=sharing


From Athletic Director Joe Wallace…
PC athletes, are thinking about playing at the college level?
We get questions regarding what it takes to be eligible to play sports in college. While this path is
certainly not for everyone, it's essential that families understand the requirements for eligibility if  this
is a goal a student-athlete hopes to attain. Luckily, the NCAA Eligibility Center has made it easy for
families to have all the information they need to ensure they are on the right path.

Please visit the following website: https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/ and create an account.

Just a reminder…
Be sure to move your car out of  the West Student Parkinglot after 3:30 p.m. on specific days
Our Portage Central Marching Band uses the surface of  the West Student Parking Lot on all Monday
and Wednesday evenings for their rehearsal, in addition to the evenings of  any home football games.
On those nights, we ask for all vehicles to be moved from the lot by 3:30 p.m.  Any student involved
in after-school activities and practices should park in the East Student Parking Lot.  If  a vehicle is
left in the West Student Parking Lot, it will be towed and the owner will be responsible for the cost.
Thank you for your help and support of  the Portage Central Marching Band!

Happy we are together,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://web3.ncaa.org/ecwr3/
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

